
ST STEPHEN’S CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Woden Road,  
Heath Town,  

Wolverhampton. 
WV10 0BB 

 
Telephone: 01902 558840 

Email: ststephensprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk 
Executive Headteacher: Mr W Downing 

Head of School: Mrs S Horton 
Dear Parent/ Carer, 
RE: Welcoming children back to school on 3rd September 2020 
 

As you will be aware it is the government’s plan that all children, in all year groups, will return to school full 
time from the beginning of the autumn term 2020. St Stephen’s CE Primary will open on 3rd September 2020 
for the autumn term.  

With the safety of children, parents and staff being our first priority, we have been busy making the necessary 
preparations in school in line with Government guidance so that school is ready for all pupils in September 2020. 
The Government have said that, ‘The prevalence of coronavirus (COVID-19) has decreased since schools and 
colleges restricted their opening to most pupils in March, the NHS Test and Trace system is up and running and 
we understand more about the measures that need to be in place to create safer environments in schools. Of 
course, there will still be risks while coronavirus (COVID-19) remains in the community, and that is why schools 
and colleges will be asked to put in place a range of protective measures. 

In order to effectively manage the risks that remain, things will be a bit different when children return to 
school for the new academic year.’  

You will find more information about what measures will be in place at St Stephen’s CE Primary below. I would 
be grateful if you would take the time to familiarise yourself and your child with the new routines and systems 
in place in readiness for their September 2020 start back in school such as the changes to the structure of the 
school day as well as to the layout/organisation of school which will help us to minimise contact and mixing. 

We hope that you find the information in this letter helpful and that you and your families are keeping safe and 
well at this time. 

Yours Sincerely 

S Horton   W Downing   R Whitehouse 

Mrs S Horton  Mr W Downing   Mr R Whitehouse 
Head of School  Executive Headteacher Chair of the Trust 
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Changes to the school day 

Drop off and Collection Times 

 

Year group Drop off Collection Location 
Nursery (am) 9am 12pm Nursery door 
Nursery (pm) 12.40pm 3.40pm Nursery door 
Reception 9.30am 3.30pm Nursery door 
Year 1 9am 3pm KS1 door 
Year 2 9.20am 3.20pm KS1 door 
Year 3 8.50am 2.50pm KS2 door 
Year 4 9.10am 3.10pm KS2 door 
Year 5 8.30am 2.30pm KS2 door 
Year 6 8.40am 2.40pm Car park gate by school hall 

 

- If you have children in multiple year groups and cannot drop off and collect at different times, please contact 
school to discuss alternative arrangements for drop off/ collection.  

- Drop off/ collection times will be different as they will be staggered to minimise contact with others and will 
be at different locations.  

- Before your child returns to school, a text will be sent to you reminding you of the time and location to drop 
off and collect your child.  

- In the interest of safety and to help us with social distancing, you must arrive within your allocated time slot. 
Not before and not after.  

- Only 1 parent/carer should drop off/collect. Where possible, this should be the same parent/carer each day. 

- Please ensure you keep a distance of 2 metres from other families and staff.  

- There will be a one way system in place to drop off and collect your child. Please ensure you follow this at all 
times.  

- Please drop your child off at the given entrance where a member of staff will greet your child and leave the 
school premises following the one way system in place. Do not gather on the playground or outside the school 
gates. 

See maps below for drop off/collection points and for the one way system 

 

Arrangements when your child is in school 

- Your child will be taught in year group bubbles which will not mix with other children in other year groups. 

- For older pupils, desks will be set out in rows with all pupils facing the front.  

- Pupils will be given a set of their own resources for frequently used items (such as a pencil, ruler, sharpener, 
and eraser). 

- Year groups will be allocated specific rooms that they can use when they are in school each day. 

- Pupils will have access to the outdoor area through a timetabled slot for each group throughout the day.  



 
-Enhanced cleaning arrangements are in place.  

- There will be more frequent handwashing (for example when children enter school, after being outdoors, 
before lunch, before leaving for the day, after sneezing or coughing) and pupils will see posters by each sink of 
how to wash their hands effectively.  

- Lessons will be different. Previously children have been able to work together to complete activities (for 
example in DT to build model houses, in PE to play games, in Literacy for role play) but pupils will be working on 
activities individually more often and will be sharing ideas through talk and discussion instead. 

- There will be no sporting afterschool clubs running during the autumn term.  

 

Lunchtime 

- At lunchtime, your child will have their lunch in their allocated room with their year group bubble. 

• If your child is in either Year 3, 4, 5 or 6, they will eat their meal in their classroom  
• If your child is in either Reception, Year 1 or Year 2 they will eat their meal in the dining hall at  

different times  
 

- If your child usually brings packed lunches to school, please continue to do so. 

- If you normally pay for your child to have school lunches, please continue to do so. You can arrange to do this 
by calling the school office. We are working hard to implement an online payment system and will be in touch to 
share details of this in the autumn term.   

- If you are entitled to Free School Meals, which includes universal infant school meals, your child will receive a 
meal provided by school.   

 

What will my child be able to bring and take home from school? 

- Your child will not need to bring a school bag with them. They will have everything they need in school.  

- Items such as reading books and home learning journals should be kept at home. 

- We are working on providing access to you and your child to online books and reading records to read at home 
matched to your child’s reading ability. More information about this will be shared in September. 

- Your child will need to bring a coat (weather dependent).  

- Your child will need to bring their packed lunch, clearly marked with their name, if this is their meal choice.  

- Your child will need a water bottle with their name clearly marked on this. 

 

Communication with the school office 

- To avoid unnecessary congestion at the school office the office will be closed. You will be able to call Mrs 
Bellingham in the school office between 9.00am and 3.00pm to arrange a time to visit the school office. Or you 
will be able to leave a message and we will get back to you as soon as possible.  

- If you need to speak with a member of staff, please call the school office to arrange this as staff will be 
unable to speak with you privately/ at length at drop off and collection times. Please ensure you keep a distance 
of 2 metres from other families and staff.  

 



 
What if my child is unwell? 

- You should call school to inform us of this. 

- If your child is unwell or shows symptoms of a new continuous cough, high temperature or loss/ change to 
their sense of smell/ taste, you should NOT send your child to school and should self-isolate as per Government 
guidance. You should also arrange for a test to be taken as per government guidelines and inform us of the 
result when it is received.  

- If a member of the household falls unwell with symptoms of a new continuous cough, high temperature or 
loss/ change to their sense of smell/ taste, you should not send your child to school and should self-isolate as 
per Government guidance. 

 

How can you help? 

- Ensure you keep a distance of 2 metres from other families and staff. 

- Follow the one way system in place. 

- Practise effective handwashing with your child. 

- Talk to your child about the changes and what they can expect. 

- Inform us if your child is unwell. Engage with the NHS Test and Trace process and arrange for a test to be 
taken if your child has symptoms of COVID19. 



 

Normal Nursery entrance 

Nursery and Reception will 
be dropped off and collected 
here. 

Normal Year 1 and 2 entrance 

Year 1 and 2 will be dropped 
off and collected here. 

Normal KS2 entrance 

Year 3, 4 and 5 will be 
dropped off and collected 
here. 

Car Park Entrance by School 
Hall 

Year 6 will be dropped off 
and collected here. 

 

Where do I drop 
off and collect 

my child? 



 

 

 
 
 

 

One way system 
to drop off and 
collect your child 

End 
The normal main school 
entrance is now where you will 
exit. 

Start 
Please use the gate marked 
‘entrance.’ 

Please follow the one way 
system when you drop off 
and collect your child. 

We know it may take a 
little longer but please 
don’t be tempted to go 
back the way you came. 

As well as staggered drop 
off and collection times, 
this will help you and your 
child to minimise contact 
with other families at this 
busy time of the day. 

The car park gate will be 
closed at these times but 
please do take care and 
look both ways before 
crossing. 



 
 
 


